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M ontana S tate U n iversity , M issoula, M ontana  
olum e LV I Z400 Friday, January 14, 1955 No. 45.
joggers Push Decorations; 
ieards Judged Tomorrow; 
Cheney Orchestra to Play
“ T h e  t u r n - o u t  f o r  t h e  F o r e s t e r s ’ b a l l  d e c o r a t in g  is  g o o d ; b u t  
re s t i l l  h a v e  a  lo t  to  d o  b e f o r e  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t ,” C h ie f  P u s h  
ion  W ill ia m s , H a m il to n ,  s a id  l a s t  n ig h t .
A t  8 p .m . T h u r s d a y ,  t r e e s  s u p p o r te d  b y  w ir e s  w e r e  in  p la c e ;  
s la b  o f  w o o d  c a b in  h a d  b e e n  c o n s t r u c te d  a t  th e  n o r th  e n t r a n c e
CB Hears Substitute Plan 
For Aber Day; Ideas Vary
t the  F ie ld  H ouse; and trees w ere  
sing u sed  to lin e  th e  in sid e e n ­
hance, th e  d in ing  h a ll and, the  
ilo o n / F orestry  stu d en ts began  
scOrating W ednesday night.
A  few  tick ets w ill be ava ilab le  
: th e  door Satu rd ay  night.
Beard Judging
r^Entrants in  th e  beard contest 
i l l  be jud ged  at 3 p.m. Saturday  
t th e  F ie ld  H ouse. S tudents and  
le  pub lic  are in v ited  to w atch  the  
idging and v ie w  th e  decorations 
t th is  tim e, W illiam s said. 
D an cin g  w ill  b e from  9 p.m. to 
l w ith  m usic by th e  orchestra of 
d G ier and John G oodrich, C he- 
ey, W ash. F ree drinks w ill  b e  
jrved at th e  bar and a free  lunch  
i l l  b e  served  in  th e  d in ing hall 
n th e  m ezzan ine during th e  
&nce. A  checkroom  w ill  be  
la in ta in ed  in th e  \ lobby  b y  Jim  
IcLean, San  L u is O bispo, -Calif., 
nd Mis com m ittee.
Royaleers Dance 
E ntertainm ent during th e  in ter-  
lission  w ill  fea tu re  th e  R oyaleers, 
am pus squaredancing organ iza -  
,on. P rizes for th e  beards and  
pstum es w ill  a lso b e aw arded at 
fiis tim e. D u rin g  th e  even in g , 
Ion Stagg, B utte, w ill  p lay  an old  
on k y -to n k  piano in  th e  bar. 
lo v ie s  and slid es w il l  b e show n  
ontinuously  in  a room  behind  
ae south  b leachers. D al Joh n -  
pn, M ilw aukee, W is., and h is  
pm m ittee are in  charge of the  
povies.
D ances w ill be announced dur-
’bout the Size of iTj
Hockey tryouts for a team  com - 
osed o f U n iversity  stu d en ts w ill  
e h eld  Su n day at B onner dam, 
reather p erm itting, according to 
om  Clark, M issoula, acting m an ­
ger. C lark em phasized  that any  
n iversity  stu d en t m ay try  out for 
le  team .
T he P rov ince  18 con ven tion  of 
’h i M u A lpha S in fon ia  w en t on  
le  rocks la te  last n igh t w h en  a 
m g d istance ca ll to  p rovin ce d ir-  
ctor E lw in  E. Schw artz d isclosed  
ia t  roads from  W ashington to  
lissou la  w e r e , nearly  im passab le  
u e to ice and snow .
S chw artz to ld  L eo M usberger, 
>cal chapter president, that chap- 
jrs in  C heney and S eattle , W ash. 
Jit th ey  could  n ot take the  chance  
f  d riv ing the  pass th is w eek en d  
specia lly  s in ce  hurried travel 
rould b e  necessary.
D esp ite  can cellation  o f th e  con -  
ention  tonigh t’s program  o f con -  
sm porary m usic w ill still b e p re-  
ented, and in itia tion  of th e  e leven  
led ges w ill take p lace as sched-  
led .
T he p led ges are: D ale H arvey  
nd D ale C roskey, K alisp ell; R udy  
lom itrovich, A naconda; C huck  
ohnson, M issoula; R ay Rom  and  
im  F ugett, Roundup; Ed Joh n -
ing the ball by a locom otive p u ll­
ing  a flatcar labeled  w ith  the  
num ber of the dance. T he train  
and other sp ecia l e ffec ts  are re­
su lts of the w ork of P ete  L eveque, 
V allejo, Calif.
“N o sm oking w ill be a llow ed  
at th e  dance excep t in designated  
areas,” W illiam s said.
Bob Stanley, Helena, contest­
ant In the foresters’ beard con­
test, confidently awaits judging.
Business Booms 
In Student Store
T he A ssociated  S tu d en ts store  
had 2,600 purchasing custom ers 
during th e  first tw o  days of w in ter  
quarter, according to M orris H. 
M cCollum , m anager.
On sa le s for th ese  days, th e  
cash  rece ived  w as on ly  $2.97 less  
than  the  cash register and sa les  
book total. Mr. M cC ollum  said  
that th is w as an “e x c e lle n t” 
record.
son, A naconda; P aul H artley, B ill ­
ings; F e lix  P ow ell, C hehalis, 
W ash.; Bob P eters, M issoula, and 
S ilv er  Chord, S ee ley  L ake.
T his ev en in g  a program  of con ­
tem porary m usic w ill  be p layed  
b y  m usicians rep resenting pro­
v in ce  chapters and by severa l 
loca l m em bers. J3f sp ecia l in ter ­
est w ill be a se lection  w ritten  by  
K ilford  N ee ly  e s p e c i a l l y  for  
C harles O sborne, M SU  instructor  
of m usic, w ho w ill g iv e  th e  first  
public perform ance of th e  w ork.
STUDENTS MUST SELECT 
ANNUAL PROOFS SATURDAY
A ll students w ho had pictures  
taken  T uesday for th e  S en tin el 
m ust se lect proofs on Saturday, ac­
cording to G eorgia G eorge, M is­
soula, S en tin el editor.
T he proofs m ay be se lected  an y ­
tim e Saturday at M cK ay A rt Co.
C entral board w as told la st n ight 
that A b er day, as it  w as last year, 
“is dead .”
P at O’Hare, A SM SU  v ice  p resi­
dent, brought th e  n ew s from  a 
co-ord in atin g  com m ittee m eetin g  
and threw  it  out to th e  C entral 
board d elegates for discussion . 
T he coordinating com m ittee con ­
sists o f th e  A SM SU  officers, the  
dean of students, th e  M SU  p resi­
dent and tw o fa cu lty  m em bers.
Lee Bayley Heads 
Traditions; Nights 
Set for Boosters
L ee B ay ley , K alisp ell, w as  
nam ed acting head  of T raditions  
board la st n ight at C entral board, 
and three n ew  m em bers w ere  
added to h is organization.
T he n ew  board m em bers, M ary  
H elen  P em berton , Broadus; B fll 
H am m er, Stanford; and Ruth  
Parker, G reat F alls, rep lace Johan  
M iller, F a irv iew ; Jack  D unbar, 
B utte; and K elsey  Sm ith , H elena.
B ay ley , a form er B ear P aw  
president, has served  on th e  T rad­
ition s boar<j for tw o  years.
In other business, C entral board  
heard reports from  the P u b lic ity -  
T ravel board, th e  Socia l com m it­
tee, and a req u est for $65 from  
th e  S en tin el staff.
Jim  A bbott, chairm an of P u b li­
c ity -T ra v e l board, sa id  that a. 
K alisp ell B ooster n igh t has been  
schedu led  for Jan. 29, and that  
B u tte n ight w ill  be Feb. 19.
H e said  K alisp ell fans w ill ar­
rive  by bus w ith  a round trip  
package d eal costin g  $8. Jack  
L ind, P oison , band president, an ­
nounced that th e  fu ll band p lans  
to  appear in dress u n iform s for  
both B ooster n ights.
C huck Jacoby, H elena, S en tin el 
business m anager, asked  C entral 
board to approve th e  purchase o f  
photographic darkroom  equ ip m en t  
in clu d in g  tw o  tripods and a dark ­
room  clock, costing  $65.
Joan B a c h m a n ,  M issoula, 
A SM SU  treasurer, read a B u d get-  
F inance report ask ing th at C entral 
board pay for m im eograph ing 500 
copies o f a book on parliam entary  
procedure. T he d elegates voted  
in favor of th e  $24 requisition .
HS Students to Discuss 
Science Fair Exhibits
M ontana S ta te  U n iv ersity  w il l  
be h ost tom orrow  to  about 115 
high school stu d en ts from  B utte, 
M issoula, D arby, and P hilipsburg. 
T hey w ill  d iscuss the ir  exh ib its  
for th e  second  an n u al In land  E m ­
p ire S cien ce  fa ir  to  b e  held  in  
Spokane, A pril 6 and 7, according  
to Dr. R euben A . D iettert, ch a ir ­
m an of S igm a X i sc ien ce  fa ir  com ­
m ittee.
Pershing R ifles Brief 
Prospective Pledges
S even  p rosp ective p led ges w ere  
gu ests o f P ersh in g  R ifles  at an 
open h ou se W ednesday night.
T hose w h o  attended  w ere  Fred  
W eldon, M issoula; Jack y  E vans, 
Poplar; R ichard Corne, Poplar; 
E lm er A lbrecht, B illin gs; A lbert 
T hibodeau, M illtow n; E dw in  
Foote, M iddlebury, Va.; a n d 'D o n ­
ald  Lin dell, G lasgow .
W arrant O fficer K eith  W uerth - 
ner and 2nd L ieut. R ex  C ham ber­
lin , G reat F alls, put on a f iv e -  
m inute drill exh ib itio n  for the  
guests.
Capt. P h il Garn, P ersh in g  R ifles  
advisor, and C om m anding O fficer  
H ugh deM ers, A rlee , g a v e  short 
ta lks to  the  com pany.
R efreshm en ts w ere  served  w h ile  
m ovies w ere  show n.
KOTSCHEVAR TO PRESENT 
LODGE PLANS TO FORUM
P resen t and fu tu re  p lans for the  
M SU L odge w ill be p resented  to ­
day  by Prof. L endal K otschevar, 
director o f resid en ce h a lls and  
food serv ice, at th e  regu lar noon  
m eetin g  of M ontana Forum  in  the  
Student U nion  E lo ise K n ow les  
room.
In open ing ta lk  on th e  A ber  
day problem , D on C haney, A SM SU  
president, m ade it  c lear  th a t no  
d ecision s w ere  to be m ade im m e­
d ia te ly  and that the  d iscussion  
w as m erely  to determ in e C entral 
board opinion.
Opinions Vary
If A b er day is dying— or dead—  
la st n igh t’s ta lk  in d icates that the  
h a lf-cen tu ry -o ld  trad ition  w o n ’t 
lea v e  the  camp'us w ithou t a stru g ­
gle.
M iss O’H are said  th e  coord inat­
ing com m ittee fee ls  A ber day has 
develop ed  into som eth ing  w orth ­
less. A s a rep lacem ent, the  com ­
m ittee  su ggested  w h a t M iss 
O’H are ca lled  “a p o litica l day .” 
P olitica l day, as described , is  
n either  all politica l, nor is it one 
day.
New Plan Offered
It w ou ld  start w ith  a Friday  
m orning convocation  and th e  reg ­
u lar sh orten ed  class sch ed u le  for 
convos. D uring th e  afternoon  a 
se lec t group of stu d en ts w ould  
w ork  con stru ctively  in th e  old
New Music Group 
Holds Meeting
S tu d en ts b elon gin g  to  th e  A m ­
erican G uild  of O rganists held  
their  first m eetin g  T uesday  n ight 
in th e  m usic auditorium . T h is is 
th e  first tim e such  a group has  
been  organized on cam pus.
T em porary o fficers e lected  w ere  
B ill W illiam son, B o x  Elder, p resi­
dent; Joan n e F lynn , K a lisp ell, se c ­
retary; and Carol C ritelli, B illin gs, 
treasurer.
O ther m em bers in clu d e D on  
D orin and Jim  B arrett, b oth  of 
M issoula; C arol Sm ith , L iv in g s to n ,. 
and C harlette Fraser, S im m s.
T en ta tiv e  fu tu re  p lans d iscussed  
w ere  an organ recita l, a stu d y  of 
loca l church organs, and a spring  
picnic.
Off the U.P. Wire . . .
Polar Ship Sights 
Mile Long Berg
T h e N avy  reports that its ice ­
breaker, “A tk a ,” n ow  on th e  edge  
o f th e  R oss sea  in th e  A ntarctic , 
sigh ted  an iceb erg  m ore than  a 
m ile  long  and 800 fee t  w ide.
A  d ispatch  from  the litt le  sh ip  
sa id  th e  A tka exp ected  to k n ife  
through the  R oss sea  ice and ar­
rive  a t L itt le  A m erica  b y  S atu r­
day. S p ecia lists  aboard th e  A tka  
■ h ave been  preparing the  crew  
for South  P olar exp loration  w ith  
lectu res on sa fety , su rv iva l, and  
transportation  problem s.
T he A tka w ill  b e  in th e  South  
P olar area u n til early  spring.
Das Hammarsk jold . . .
. . .  secreta ry -g en era l o f th e  
U n ited  N ations arrived  in  N ew  
Y ork la te  y esterd ay  sa y in g  th e  
door is open  for n egotia tion s tha t  
can lead  to freedom  for the  11 
A m erican  f liers n ow  in Red ja ils  
. . . for them  and for other im pris­
oned c itizen s o f free  countries.
“M y v is it  to P eip in g  is the  first  
stage ,” sa id  H am m arskjold . “T he  
door can b e  k ept op en ,” h e  said .
E n gagem ents and w ed d in gs hold  
top p lace  in  M SU ’s socia l w orld . 
In itiations, teas and inform al 
fun ction s appear during the  w eek .
Alpha Phi
N ew  in itia tes are H enrietta  J a n -  
nings, B ig  Sandy; Cara Lou B o g -  
gess, L ibby; B etty  Johnston , Cut 
B ank; S h ir ley  D uncan, H insdale; 
M arcia B row n, B utte; D onna Lea  
S teeves, P ow ell, ‘W yo.; P atricia  
F orzley, Seattle; F ayth e  B utts, 
W hitefish; A nn T aylor, H arlene  
P age, M issoula; Joan G riffin , 
H avre; M ary M ae F ee ly , N eed les, 
Calif.; Joy  B radshaw , K ellogg,
A ber day sty le  w h ile  other stu ­
dents a ttended  classes.
It w a s a lso  su ggested  that in tra ­
m ural p layoffs or a tournam ent  
be h eld  during th e  afternoon.
Saturday, then, w ou ld  becom e  
election  day, and a lso  w ou ld  m ark  
th e  end of w ork  and intram ural 
play . Saturday n igh t th ere  w ou ld  
be an  a ll-sch o o l barbecue, the  
N ew m an club son g  fest, and a 
dance w ith  a b ig  n am e band.
T hese s u g g e s t i o n s ,  C haney  
poin ted  out, w ere  m erely  offered  
as p ossib le  rep lacem en ts in  the  
ev en t that A ber day is  dropped.
Other Ideas Discussed
T he d elegates hashed  over the  
plan for a lm ost an hour and a 
half, and severa l variations to the  
su ggested  p lans w ere  m entioned .
P at Eyer, sen ior delegate, had  
a fe w  w ords o f support for th e  
trad itional A b er day. H e pointed  
out that deterioration  of A ber day  
w as probably the  resu lt o f too  
m any stu d en ts and not enough  
w ork  to b e  done. H e w as nam ed  
head o f a com m ittee  o f h is ow n  
ch oice to look in to  th e  possib ility  
o f a project b ig  enough  to  require  
the w h o le  student body.
Let School Out
E yer a lso  sa id  that h e  favored  
a free  day in th e  m id d le  o f th e  
w eek  because there w ould  b e  a 
larger e lection  turnou t during the  
w eek , and because th e  students  
need  a break som etim e during th e  
quarter.
J im  A bbott, jun ior d elegate, 
jo ined  E yer in supporting a m id ­
w eek  fr e e  day for p o litica l pu r­
poses. H e added that th e  A ber  
day trou ble in  th e  past h as been  
from  the “party  b o y s” and that 
no m atter h ow  th e  d ays w ere  ju g ­
g led  th ere  w ou ld  b e  th e  sam e s it ­
uation. H e  said , “T h ese  fe w  have  
ru ined  th e  trad ition  for a ll o f us.* 
Reputation Involved
M iss O’H are, in  d efen se  o f  the  
altern ate  plan , sa id  th at other  
th in gs such  as school sp irit, school 
reputation , and p u b lic  rela tion s  
w ere  in volved .
Larry G aughn, sen ior delegate, 
sum m ed up w h a t h e  thought w a s  
th e  C entral board opin ion, saying, 
“W e don ’t w an t A b er day as w e  
n ow  know  it .” H e said  earlier  
that, if  possib le , severa l good fe a ­
tures o f th e  trad ition al day should  
b e  m aintained . In th ese  features, 
h e  included  th e  prom otion of  
school sp irit, a need ed  study  
break, and the  v igorous cam pus 
politics.
An Old Story
D ean W underlich , one of th e  
central board ad visers, sa id  that  
th e  A ber day problem  h as faced  
th e  students, fa cu lty  and adm in ­
istration  for  som e tim e.
H e said , “T he adm inistration  
sa lvaged  th e  A b er d ay tradition  
last spring hop ing  that som eth ing  
w ould  b e  w ork ed  out b etw een  the  
stu d en ts and th e  ad m in istration .”
W underlich  said  a m ajority  
of th e  facu lty  w as in  favor of 
dropping A b er day com p lete ly  
after  la st y ea r ’s.
A t th e  con clu sion  o f th e  m eet­
ing, S h ir ley  D eF orth, A SM SU  
secretary, com m ented , “I hope  
th e  stu d en ts rea lize  that th is isn ’t  
an ‘e ith er -o r ’ proposition .” S h e  
said  earlier  that A ber day, as it  
has becom e, m ust go.
Ida.; B arbara Barton, B elgrade. 
Each in itia te  w a s g iv en  a bouquet 
o f  v io le ts  by th e  SA E ’s.
R ecent m arriages in clu d e A rlen e  
S te e le , e x - ’57, M issoula and SN  
Tom  N eedham , R onan on D ec. 
18; B e v er ly  H unter, P hoen ix , 
A riz., and SPE  D on S ch essler, 
L aurel, on D ec. 19, and M ika  
V iga, A thens, G reece and L ee N ye, 
M issoula, on Jan . 7.
D arlen e F orzley , -Seattle, w h o  
spent fa ll quarter as a junior  
sponsor, is n ow  liv in g  in the  house.
Corbin
L iv in g  group housem others w ere  
(C ontinued  on page 4)
Sinfonia Convention Cancelled 
Due to Poor Road Conditions




Classified Ads . . .
FOR RENT: Room, two blocks from 
campus, 656 Evans, Ph. 9-1445. 45c
FOUND: Three gold keys with a 
Colo, license tag. Identify at Main 
Hall switchboard. tf
TUTORING by French girl, both Span­
ish and French. Phone 6-6790. 45c
LOST: Notebinder and law text, senti­
mental value. Bill McNamer, Law 
School. ' 45c
CALL Dave Boots for radio and TV 
repairs, antenna installation. Free 
pick-up. Phone 9-2884, 5-9 p.m. tf
FOUND at Chimney Corner, one pair 
dark horn-rimmed glasses, two 
scarves. tf
FURNISHED apartments for rent; one 
knotty pine basement for one or 
two men; three-room, large kitchen, 
upstairs , for married couple. 638 
Blaine, phone 9-7609. tf
WHY P A Y  MORE?  
Used Records
78’s ________ _______________ 20 for $1
4 5 ’s -------------------------------------- 6 for $1
When You Are Thinking About Recordts 
Stop at
P A L L A S  C A N D Y  S H O P
MARY
•  PERMANENTS
HELEN’S •  HAIR-CUTS













be given at this tim e w ithout cos­
tum es and scenery, according to 
Professor Lester.
The cast includes Joanna L es­
ter, daughter of the director; M ar-
jorie Lovberg, . M issoula; Dj 
Schessler, Laurel; Ed Fochl 
M issoula; R ay Halubka, Gre 
Falls; G erry Barker, H elena, a) 
Shirley  B lackw ell, B utte.
F rid ay , J a n u a ry  14, lflr
The Opera W ork Shop group, 
under the direction of John L es­
ter, professor o f m usic, and M arg­
aret W alsh, m usic instructor, w ill 
present “A m ahl and the N ight 
V isitors,” a one-act opera w ritten  
by Carlo M enotti, at 3 p.m. T ues­
day in the m usic school auditor­
ium.
The production, w hich  th e  
group has been w orking on since  
the beginning of fa ll quarter, w ill
Today’s I-M Sked
7 p.m., Short Shots vs. South  
hall (M cDonald and L u ce); 8 p.m., 
H oopsters vs. DO A (M cDonald  
and M anuel); 9 p.m., M arvels vs. 
B lue W ares (M anuel and L uce).
The Montana
KAIMIN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
Printed by the University Press
jcu iw r, do d  newun; business Man­
ager, Joan Brooks; News Editor, 
Ed Stenson; Campus Editor, Kim 
Forman; Society Editor. Barbara 
Mellott; Feature Editor; Pat O'Hare- 
Sports Editor. Art Mathlson; Pho­
tographer, Hoover Ogata; Circu­
lation, Richard Spaulding; Faculty 
Advisor, E. B. Dugan.
STARTS SUNDAY
AT THE RUNS DOORS
M.S.U. FAVORITE
H u s k y , H a n d s o m e  m a s c u l in e  g o o d  lo o k s  . . . w a r m e s t  
in  th e  w o r ld  fo r  i t s  w e ig h t .  A n d  u p k e e p  is  th e  e a s ie s t!  
J u s t  w a s h  i t  a n d  w e a r  it!  M c G re g o r ’s A n t i - F r e e z e  is  a  
to p - f a v o r i te  a t  M S U  a n d  c a m p u s e s  th r o u g h o u t  th e  
n a t io n . W o n d e r - w e a r in g  w o v e n  n y lo n  o n  th e  o u ts id e , 
s u p e r - w a r m  n y lo n  f le e c e  in s id e . N y lo n  s t i tc h e d , f a d e  
a n d  s t a in - r e s i s t a n t  fo r  s m a r t e s t  ro u n d - th e -c lo c k , ro u n d -  
th e -c a m p iis  w e a r .  W e a r  y o u r s  in  S c a r le t ,  F la g  B lu e , 
N a v y , B ro w n , C o g n a c , D a r k  G re e n , C h a rc o a l , B la c k , 
o r  b r i l l i a n t  W h ite . S iz e s  36-52.
S iz e s  fo r  m e n  6 ’2” o r  o v e r , $25
VARSITY SHOP . . .Street Floor
Anti-Freeze
SMART, WARM, NEW  
ALL-NYLON JACKET
I, jg»yt J a n u a ry  14, 1955 TH E M O N T A N A  K A I H I N







extra-long shirt tails... fine pearl 
buttons... such a crisp little blousel
Ever-washable combed cotton...white, 
lustre pastels. Sizes SO to 40. Many more
famous Ship’n Shobe’s now in stockl
1MXN C L A S S  A D S  P A Y ! K A IM IN  C L A S S  A D S  P A Y !
GUARANTEED STEAKS
4 B’S CAFE
Cubs Face Dillon 
Tonight; Curran 
Leads Opponents
M ontana’s G rizzly Cubs le ft  to ­
day for D illon  w h ere th ey  w ill  
p lay  W estern M ontana C ollege of 
Education tonigh t and Saturday. 
Coach L efty  B yrn e nam ed a 12- 
m an sqUad to m ake th e  trip.
P at Curran, a form er G rizzly, 
has led  the  D illon  team  in  ea r ly -  
season  gam es.
T he travelin g  squad con sists of: 
centers— R u ssell S h er iff and N orm  
K am pschror; f o r w a r d s  —  D on  
L anghi, G erald  H athaw ay, D oug
W ilson, P ete  R hinehart, L en P ek -  
lew sk y , and N ile  A ubrey; guards 
— W ayne D avies, P aul Su llivan , 
H al Erickson, and John  P a ia d i-
chuk. W ilson, a ta ll T exan  for ­
w ard, jo ined  th e  squad after he  




’Burgers and Malts at
93 STOP AND GO
The 38th Annual
r  F o res ter s ’ Ball
January 15, 1954
in a new location









f o r  B o a r d s  a n d  
M o s t  A  u t h e n t ic  C o s tu m e s
Beard contest 3 p.m. Saturday 
at the Field House
I n  H o n o r  o f  O ld  L o g g e r s  o f  th e  P a s t
S o c ie ty  . . .
(C ontinued from  page 1) 
honored W ednesday afternoon. A  
short talk  w as g iven  by Mrs. 
Frank H azelbaker.
Barbara K eenan, A tom  H aven, 
and E lsie Rebich, D illon, have  
m oved to Corbin from  N orth and  
N ew  halls, respectively.
Phi Sigma Kappa
B ruce Bean, regional director, 
visited  the chapter this w eek .
G lenn Ridgew ay, e x - ’56, Santa  
Barbara, Calif.; is  staying at th e  
house. H e is on leave from  the  
A rm y in  W ashington, D.C.
Bob N elson, Poplar, is  a new  
pledge. .
A  pledge fireside w ill be g iven  
Jan. 21.
North Hall
Dorothy L ee, D enton, received  a 
diam ond from  Joe Spika, Denton.
M arjorie Fulm ore and Bob M ar- 
cotte, both of Anaconda, are en ­
gaged.
Linda Ross, Stanford, w ill be  
m arried to B ill Sandm eier, S tan ­
ford, th is m onth.
N ew  girls in  th e  dorm are 
Odete Costa, Para, Brazil; Carol 
Ostergren, M issoula; N ancy Perry, 
Butte; Carm en Thorson and B et­
ty  Raym ond, G reat Falls; Janet 
W hitney, F  o rs y  t  h; M adonna 
W olfe, Cascade; and G eorgia A l­
len, Gooding, Idaho. Nancy  
Schilling, M issoula, is a new  
junior sponsor.
Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Olefson  
gave a talk  on proper hair care 
and styling.
P a g e  F ou r
GOLDEN
PHEASANT
11:30 A.M. TO 12 P.M. WEEKDAYS 
11:30 AJM. TO 3 A.M. SATURDAYS 








IN ’N OUT 
F o r
G o o d  F o o d
a n d
Q u ic k  S e rv ic e
Hiway 93 South
I n t r a m u r a l
B o w l in g
A lpha Tau Omega vs. 
Sigm a Chi
Theta Chi vs. Sigm a Nu
P hi Epsilon Kappa vs. Jum bo
P hi D elta Theta vs. Craig
P h i Sigm a K appa vs. Law
Jum bolaya vs. Sigm a Phi 
Epsilon
Forestry vs. Sigm a Alpha  
Epsilon
at the
L I B E R T Y  
Bowling Center
211 E. Main 1:15 p.m.
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A 1 M I N F rid a y , J a n u a ry  14,
North and South hall students 
held  a m usic appreciation hour 
W ednesday. T hey co-sponsored a 
dance Friday at South.
Theta Chi
R ex Cham berlain, Great Falls, 
w as elected  sergeant at arms, and 
Ralph Rundle, 6  Chicago, social 
chairm an.
Ron D uff, From berg, is liv ing  
in the house this quarter.
Sigma Kappa
P at Schoenfelder, traveling sec­
retary, spent the past w eek  at th e  
house.
A  pajam a party honoring the  
pledges w as held  Friday night.
LuA nn Hanson, K alispell, and  
Shirley  Sm ith, Vananda, w ere  
Sunday dinner guests.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Gary Cowan, L ivingston, w as  
elected  president; D on W elch, 
H avre, v ice-president; Earl Lory, 
M issoula, recorder; M ilt W ordal, 
B ig  Tim ber, treasurer, and John
A rcher, H elena, p ledge trainer.
Tom  Gunderson, H avre, is  a 
n ew  pledge.
Sigma Chi
Richard L illie  ’54, G reat Falls,
is engaged to Janet B ates 
Great Fplls.
Connie Jessen , H am ilton, 
ceived  a diam ond from  M 
Bram m er, N ew  C astle, Ind.,
H e  T o o k  H e r  




It’s th e  “ W h ere? 9 
O n  Y o u r  W a y
FAIRWAY DRIVE-IN
For a ^Burger in the Basket
7 a.m. to 1 a.m. Weekdays 
Saturday ’til 3 a.m.
Vince and Freda Farm 
South on Hiway
6
Chevrolet’s s tealing  the  thunder from the  h igh- 
priced cars w ith  the  g rea test choice .going of 
engines an d  drives! Look a t all th e  w ays you 
can go w hen  you go Chevrolet!
Y ou can  have th e  new  162-h.p. V 8—o r you can  take 
y o u r p ick  of tw o new  sw eet-running 6’s.
T h e n  there’s Super-Sm ooth  Powerglide, new  O ver­
drive  (extra-cost options) an d  a  new  an d  finer Syn­
chro-M esh  transm ission.
- C om e in  a n d  see how
exciting new ways to go!
your choice.
N E W  “ TURBO-FIRE V 8 ”  
W ITH  STANDARD TRA N SM ISSIO N
Cjavi«pwivri>
N E W  “ TURBO-FIRE V 8 r 
W ITH  OVERDRIVE
N E W  “ TURBO-FIRE V 8 r 
W ITH  POW ERGLIDE
N E W  “ BLUE-FLAME 1 2 3 ”  
W ITH  STANDARD TR A N SM ISSIO N
N E W  “ BLUE-FLAME 1 2 3 ’ 
W ITH  OVERDRIVE
N E W  “ BLUE-FLAME 1 3 6 "  
W ITH  PO W ER G U D E
Everything’s n ew  in the
Motoramic Chevrolet
^CHEVROLET A
Afore than a new car. .. a new concept of low-cost motoring/
